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Pricing is long plagued the business layer of the basic issues. Pricing process 
requires accounting department to provide cost estimates, marketing department to 
convey pricing strategies, sales departments to provide market demand information, 
production department to provide production capacity information, the financial 
department to ensure financial security. Successful pricing need the relative 
departments to cooperate, effectively manage the conflict to ultimately achieve the 
common goal of long-term profit maximization. Response to the market competition, 
enterprises are expanding the production line, it is more and more difficult to 
estimate the costs associated with a single product; and companies are required to 
consider about the whole marketing while pricing. On the other hand, pricing 
manager can’t take full advantage of information related to pricing, including 
variable costs, fixed costs, competitors' prices, customer awareness price, learning 
curve effects, etc., makes the pricing process full of challenge. 
Dell attaches great importance to the impact of pricing on whole market, based 
on the very good segmentation, different level managers are authorized with 
different pricing approval authorization, and set up a special pricing team under the 
financial team to check all special price orders, in order to prevent sales staff 
expanding sales revenue at the expense of profits, damage to long-term profit 
maximization. However, in the different industry segments, the competition 
environment are totally different, uniform pricing strategies on the one hand ensure 
company profitability, but on the other hand, hindering the development of some 
special industry. The IT demand of telecommunications industry (Refers specifically 















intensive; all IT competitors are fully involved in this market, especially in 
centralized purchase, even at a loss to maintain the market share.  
In this paper, the basic pricing theory, Dell's current pricing strategy, the IT 
demand of telecom industry in the next three years and competition status are 
analyzed, then use statistic method to calculate the past bidding result, make 
suggestions to the bidding price of both annual centralized purchase and daily 
purchase, hopefully can guild Dell's pricing strategy in this industry. 
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设备、网络设备、以及 PDA、软件、打印机等电脑周边产品。它诞生于 1984 年，
由于其诞生伊始的直销战略和“提供个人消费者买的起的个人计算机”的理念，
于 1999 年成功取代了康柏电脑 (Compaq) 成为美国第一大个人电脑销售商。然
而，随着计算机应用的普及和市场的成熟，竞争对手的增多，生产厂家的利润
被逐渐压缩，从 2008 年开始，戴尔公司硬件产品的毛利率逐步下降，从 2008




戴尔公司的毛利率于 2011 年上半年提高到 22.68%。同时，戴尔公司还在进行
一场彻底的转型，将公司愿景由“提供个人消费者买的起的个人计算机”转型
为“IT 解决方案使世界各地的人们成长和繁荣”。公司战略也随之转变为：客
户端生产流程再设计、戴尔 B2B 平台建设和提供 IT 解决方案。重在由卖产品往
卖方案方向转型，给客户提供更高的价值，从而得到更高的利润。投资者和资
本市场对于利润上升的预期也给出了相对正面的反馈，戴尔公司的股票价格从
















是中国市场上非常重要的细分市场：IT 需求旺盛、架构复杂、对于 IT 性能要
求高，并且发展速度很快。根据赛迪顾问公司的报告，从 2011 至 2013 年，电












































司的概况，对公司现行定价制度进行了分析； 第三章介绍了电信业的 IT 发展



































一、定价 3C+R 原理 
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